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SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEEK
lighting effect. Small nut baskets atani-- . chrysanthemums, rharmlatfy t"and as. set wlh stnllax. formed .-.-T"

icate shades were Ofd
antly about the roomswere used as favors marking thestreet. T.ryan McKittri.-- was

manager of the open house; Ray-
mond Rarey, Maurice Lawson and
Byron Arnold having chaige of
the decorations. In the receiving

places of the guests. Additional
guests at tbe delightful affair

The Salem Art league will
meet Tuesday evening In the pub-
lic. riraryi A splendid program
has been prepared and 'the book
potters of the high school stud-
ents will be on display, that even-
ing. .All person Interested in the
promotion of arts are Invited ; to

were Mrs. William Walton and

centerpiece for the well apou4tji t which rovers wre U14
for th follow tag: Mr. aaa Mr
Klt&er llaldn iBeuUh Mjrr(sou their two sons. Walter tt

centerpieces for the beautiful-
ly appointed tables. Thirty-fou- r
guests were seated.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Marie Flint. Mrs. M. L. Me-
yer. Mrs. Jam Godfrey and Mrs.

Mrs. W. E. Brown of Portland.
The club will be entertained by

itouert: Miss r.irdlne
Mis I Men Allen. Mrs. n.'JT

line were Dean and Mrs. George
Alden, Coach and Mrs'. R. L.
Mathews, Mrs. Alice II. Dodd,
Loren Herman Basler and Don-
ald Russell Rarey. Lester Day

Mrs. George F. Rodgers at the
next meeting.

ma Rho, 1133 Court strtot was
under the management of Robert
C. Story. Profewo and Mrs. C.
L. Sherman. Professor Frankliu,
Professor Mathews and Miss Min-
nie Harding were in the receiving
line.

At the Alpha Psl Delta house.
840 Union street, Hubert Wilken
was manager. The committee on
refreshments and decorations
comprised Orlo Gillette, Elmer
Strevy and John Iawson. In the
receiving line were Professor and
Airs. F. Vcn Esraen. Professor
and Mrs. Ebson, Harold I'.akin,

George H. Burnett.attend. I Myers. O. J. Myers. Robert p.r.
. rh. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cld:inTbe Lady Foresters of St. JosPractically the entire student

body of Willamette university, eph's church, sponsored a bazaar
in the Knights of Columbus hall on
State street yesterday, which was
successful In vry way. This
was the annual Christmas bazaar
given by some organization In theT.nkham Gilbert, Hubert Wilken

and Noble MoodUo.

and about 400 townspeople visit-
ed the local fraternities at their
annual Open House Friday
Ing. The inter-fraterni- ty

tees in charge of the entire affair
was composed of the following
men: Bryan McKittrick. chair-
man: Russel Rarer, ooth, of Sig-m- a

Tau; James Bohle and Ber-na- rd

Ramsey of Phi Kappa Pi;

church each year. Mrs. J. Q. Na- -

Miss Irene Fox of Tlrownsville
Is being entertained at the home
of Mrs. F. L. Purrtne. 20 Norta
Fifth street, daring a short visit
ia the Capital City. Miss Fox
accompanied Mrs. Purvlne to Sa-

lem the early part of the week,
after the latter had visited at the
Fox residence la Brownsville for
several days,

Recnt Lostes were Mr
Fraak Myers and Mrs. Frank
Brown, who entertained with an
Informal d.nner at the My-- rs res-
idence, on South Commercial

Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Mrers tlxMr. and Mrs. Fraak Preen.

Mrs. N. S. Savage aad Mrs. trlbold were joint host tor
the Mo-'her-s club of the FV
Methoditt Sunday school kg
Tuesday afternoon at the hoc
of Mrs. Savage. After the tnj.
aess sftion an lateretuag pr.
gram was rendered, lacladlag t.culoas of social topics. DaUty
refreshments were served la u
afternoon. About il ladies vrripresent. ,

lOootloaed on tm 3)

A DAUGHTER OF THE DUST

Audred Bunch

A daughter of the dust am I, ,

A dust as red, as coarse, as dry,
.As mountain soil, where gnarled trees
With gnarled limbs, survey the seas;

A daughter of the dust and yet.
The scented sweet of mignonette,
And rosy words of love attuned
To silent skies serenely mooned,

0

Have left my clayey frame ob, .

Until in rapture, voice a-so- b,

I've cried to leave all common things,
I cried for iridescent wings,

But, now I'm crying so, because
My filmy wings of irised gauze.
Must beat so, hard against their cage,
Because the clay's my heritage.

don was chairman of the execu-
tive committee and was assisted
bra number of prominent women

took charge of the refreshments.
Earl Shafer. Ralph Barnes and
Walter Socolofsky comprising the
committee on tran sportation. Co-
ed assistants at the Sigma Tau
were the .Misses Esther Paranou-gia- n,

Elsie Gilbert, Faye Perrin-ge- r,

Muriel Steer a and Charlotte
Croisan.

James Bohle was manager at
the Phi Kappa PI Traterni y, 2305
Cottage street. B. II. Kanisey
and J. H. Bohle comprised the
house committee while In the re-
ceiving line were Pofeor- - and
Mrs. Hewett, Professor and Mis
Peck, Miss Hanna. Gordon Sim-mo- ns

and Paul VVapato.
The open house a" Ivsppi Gam

, Robert Storey and Hugh Doney of

In spite of the inclement weath-
er Friday afternoon, 36 ladies at-

tended the meeting of the Mis-
sionary society of the First Con-
gregational church, which was
held at the home of Mrs. John
Bayne. 414 Bellevue street. This
was the regular monthly meeting
of the society. Mrs; W. C. Kant-c- er

presided at the gathering.' A

Kappa Gamma Rho; Howard
George and Orlo Gillette of Al-

pha Psl Delta.
I t

In the church.
Mrs. Jessie Lane, chief ranger,

was chairman and with
Mrs. Joseph Domogall madthe sale of dresses. Miss WUla
tluckestein and Miss Mary Neeton
had charge of the apron sale
while the fancy articles were
cared for by Mrs. B. F. Dimelar
and Miss Rose Zelinskl. " Mrs.
Paul Reldy and Mrs. Stelnerer
were la charge of the lunch, the

street. Yellow and " lavendarThe Sigma Tau fraternity, the
oldest on the campus, as wall as
the largest. Is situated at 920 Oak

8 BUY S
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the musical world ever witnesseddelight'ul program was one of
In recent years. Following the
advice of the great man. Mr. Llnd
qulst took up the study of music
and today Is pronounced one of
America's greatest tenors.

rooked food sale being la the
hands ot Mrs. Joseph is e Suing
aad Mrs. J. Bernard!. Miss Gla-
dys DImeler and Miss Marie Na-
tion presided In the randy booth,
the randy packages sold among
the crowds being bandied by
llonora Re'dy. Mildred Suing and
Vivian Nadon. Mrs. Nadon her-
self took entire charge of the mis-
cellaneous articles. The bazaar
started at 1 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, and there was a record
attendance from the time tbe
doors openedu ntil they closed
late last night.

One of the most elaborate
events on the week's social cal-
endar waa the function given at
the home of Mrs. George II. Bur-
nett. 38S North High street, last
Tuesday afternoon. The. affair
was la honor ot the past matrons
of the Eastern Star, their hus-
bands and friends.

The dinner was served fa the

the features of the afternoon.
Mrs. John Roberts pleased the
women with a song, beautifully
rendered. Mrs. Clifford Brown
gave an Interesting and lively dis-
cussion of current events, and
was heartily applauded. An ex-
ceptionally fine reading, "Minis-
ters of Mercy." was given by Mrs.
Thomas Burroughs. Mrs. Lillian
Hartshorn acted as piano accom--

! ranlst for the vocal numbers.
Dainty refreshments were erv--

cd at the close of the session.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Dan

Through the efforts of the lo-
cal managers of the Lyceum
course, Salemites will be enabled
to bear Mr. Llndqulst In concert
Friday. December 10. He will be
assisted by two artists of excep-
tional ability. Mist Leonora Allen,
formerly with the Chicago Sym-
phony, the St., Louis Symphony,
and the Chicago Operatic quar-
tet, and Robert MacDonald.
pianist, who Is generally conced-
ed to be one of the most brilliant
artists among the younger Amer-
ican pianists.

The Llndqulst reel Lai Is the
second number on the Lyceum
course. The program chosen by
Mr. Llndqulst is beautiful and

Our Stocks Are Complete
Shop Morning if Possible

MELERfK
Fry, Sr., and Mrs. F. D. KIbbe.

1

t
Gathering at the home of Mrs.

J. T. Hunt, 1137 Cour street.
Friday afternoon, the womeu of
the Missionary society of the
First Christian church enjoyed
one of the mot pleasant meetings
of the year. Lavendar and white.

two spacious parlors the guests
being seated at four tables. Car-
nations In pink and white and
chrysanthemums In the same del3

1,1

varied, composd of the following
numbers.
It Was a Lover and Hiss Lass

(Shakespeare) Walthew
Who is Sylvia (Shakespeare)

Miss Allen and Mr. Llndqulst

the class colors, were usd i dec-
orating and carried out In the re-
freshments. The brief business
meeting, was followed by an ad-
mirable program and pleasant
social hour. Mrs. T. E. McCros-ke- y

was manager of the meeMng.
Papers (were read by Mrs. O. J.
Hall, Mrs. Eugenia GiUingbam.
Mrs. H. M.' Styles and Mrs. Mc-Crosk- ey.

Mrs. Hunt was graciously as-
sisted by Mrs. S. C. Stone, Mrs.

Where'er You Walk (Semele) Only 1 7 Shopping Days
Until Christmas

Handel
Aria "Sound an Alarm" (Jo- - I

das Maccabaeus) Handel!
Mr. Handel

Sonate Scarlatti

J. W. Herrltt. Mrs. Nona White
and Mrs. H. Albright. r

Whn Allessandro Bond, the
great Italian tenor of the Chicago
Grand Opera pronounced Albert

Bring Music to
- - : I- i -

your Homme this
Minuet a l'antico Seeboeck
Etude Op. 10 No. 5 .... Chopin

Mr. MacDonald
Le Coeur de ma mle (in French

Dalcroza
Chant Iadoue (In French ....

Rlmsky-orsako- ff

Norwegian Echo Song (in Nor-
wegian) Thrane

Mlaa Allen
The Way of the World .... Grieg
Songs My Mother Taught Me..

Dvorak
Sunday Brahms

Llndqulst the most promising ten
or ne bad beard In years,! and ad
vised him to give up tbs study of
law and begin a musical career.

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORKER.

IT WILL BE UPON US BEFORE WE K2f0W IT.

You will find atKafoury's a line
assortment of Gilt things for
women and children. May we
count on your assistance and cor
operation to shop at our store
early in the month and in the
mornings?

he laid the foundation of one of
the most sensational successes In

Aria "O Paradise!" (InIS W v. m i

French) (L'Africalne)
Meyerbeerfenrnstmas Mr. Llndqulst

In Autumn Mosskowskl
FaJth In Spring . . Schnbert-Liss- t
Arabesque Leechetlstky

Mr. MacDonald
Aria "II est doux, il est bon"

Music is an essential of every home. It is a bctul which binds all together
and makes for a happier and more united family The "family sing" on (Herodiade) MassenetOwinter evenings around the piano is a pleasure your home tihould not be Miss Allen
without. To You, Dear Heart. Morris Class

My Menagerie Fay Foster
Tommy Lad! Margetson

You arc aware of the many people who usually leave their shopping untfl the last
few days. Last year, perhaps you were one of them. If you were, then you
remember how difficult it was to shop comfortable and how disappointed you
were not to set what you --most desired. Don't repeat that again this year, for
your own sake. and for the sake of our salesforce. By shopping now you will be
given more efficient and courteous attention. You will have larger and more
complete assortments to choose from, and prices are as low now as they will be
at any time before Christmas.

Mr. Llndqulst
Pool your gift money this Christmas and bring this glad feeling into your
thjome by purchasing a piano. Our easy payment plan will make it easy for
Vou without too great a burden. Duet "Null d'Hymene" (Ro-

meo and Juliet) Gounod
Miss Allen and Mr. LlndqulstVisit our piano department upstairs and listen to the sweet tones of our

various instruments. Tuesday evening. December 14.
has been set aside by the mem-
bers of the Business and Pro

BLOUSES
Beautiful New Styles for

Christmas Giving
The daintiness and attract

iveness of these blouses are

TALKING

A STRING OF BEADS
Every woman likes an as--

sortment of these
It Is something she caa rial
ready use for the whole year
"round. We hare then ia
pretty colorings aad UK

. novelties.

Prices range from $1.25.
$1.50, S2J00. $25. $2.45,

up to $80

HANDBAGS

fessional Woman's club for their
Urge banquet which will be given
at the Hotel Marion. Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, state librarian, will
be the speaker of the evening.

A delightful affair of Saturday
night was the dinner over which
Colonel and Percy A. Willis pre-
sided at the Hotel Marlon. Be-
sides the hosts, rovers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Hendricks
and Mr. and Mrs. William Stol-ge- r.

MAGHINES
The regular meeting or ttie Sa-

lem War Mothers will be held
next Tuesday In the Commercial
club auditorium. A large attend-
ance is desired. All War Moth-
ers In Salem and Marlon county F

We can give you especially efficient service in our
talking machine department this season. Our,

record service is unsurpassed: our complete line of

all the reliable and best models of talking ma-

chines is unequalled. ;

SKeet Music
We keep right up to the minute in the newest popu-la- r

music. For reasonably priced gifts, several
sheets of popular music are always acceptable. We

t

luggestlve of holiday gift
making. They are modestly
priced, and the workmanship
Is typical of our merchan-
dise, thorough aad careful.
Prices rac'e from $38,
$5.98, $6.95, $7.50, $80

up to $20.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
No woman can have too

many of them
Handkerchief gifts as these
never fall to elicit a pro-fusi- ve

flow ot thanks from
thd recipient. Excellent se-
lections can he male from
our assortments for aa eco-
nomical etpeaditnre.
Prices range from 10c.
15c, 20c. 25c up to $2.75

each

UMBRELLAS
They are sure to please.
This Is something that not
very one thinks of present-

ing, but Just the same It is
a gift which every woman is
only too glad to receive H'e
have them in Mack and all
colors.
Prices range from $25.
$3.95. $4.50. $5.00. $6U0.

$7.50 up to $20.00

The always useful rift
that pleases woo en

We have a very large stock
lo choooe from. The esurt-e- st

locking skspes aad ar-
teritis are shown, they C1

pruve popular with the re-

cipient.

Prices range from $1.53.
$25, $2.75. $30. $453.
$5.00, $6JS0. $7.50 up U.

$15.00

NECKWEAR
Tor a daintr personal

mw iwvtV

so
l H 1 C

r !HSO

Si
r

are expected to furnish something
for the hospital fund bazaar on
December 15. Fancy work, all
rorts of cooked food, canned
fruits and Jellie and articles for
the grab-ba- g will be acceptable.
All donations and contributions
must be at the armory on Tues-
day. December 14V A commute
will be present at that time to
receive the gifts, and all packages
addressed to the War Mothersat the armory.

And giving is not limited towar mothers onlr. bnt any one
interested may aid; Indeed, areurged to aid in this most worthy
cause.

I your bit!

Outstanding on next week'sprogram will be the large Ken-
sington Wednesday afternoon, forwhich Mrs.' Charles Kent Spaul-din- g.

Mrs. Walter Leon Spauldlng

c1 m i

at r- -0SJj also carry a full line of classic music. U:X Jssnsw 1
--V

: tin
If undecided wast l

.a winsome niece ot neckwear
would be aa pprUlt4
gift, especially the hiaee t

'have oa display.

Prices ranr trxm ,-2-
5'

$10. $1.75, SUM. $25,
up to $5.00

'Visit Our Store For Your Christmas Gift
il

nu sur. nor iienrv h YGEO WILL
PIONEER MUSIC DEALER

issued Invitations, the affair to
take place at the home of theformer.

On Friday evening the beau'i-ru- lSpauldlng home will again beopened, when Mr. and Mrs. Ppaul-din- g

will entertain with an eve-
ning of cards.

Mrs. David Evre entertainedthe Bridge Luncheon club at I'sregular meeting Tunesday even-
ing. The handsomelr appointed
table was centered with Richmond

Hand
Embroidered

Madeira
Haadker.

chiefs. Come
early for
thews. Oa

sale 73c each
V 432 STATE STREET p 13

roseDuas. and candles la iiTr
canaiesticks were used la the

J


